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Light From The Christian East
PRNewswire/ -- "We saw the star in the East, and we came to worship him" (cf. Matthew 2:2) is the theme for the 2022 Week of Prayer for Christian Unity.
Graymoor Ecumenical and Interreligious Institute Shares Theme for 2022 Week of Prayer for Christian Unity
Within his nearly two years of life, Coby Cochran has been both an answer to his parents' prayers and an example of God’s faithfulness, and he’s moved into the hearts ...
East Texas family's adopted child brings love, unity and perspective to Lindale community
Hundreds of Christian worshippers made use of Israel’s easing of coronavirus restrictions Saturday, packing a Jerusalem church revered as the site of Jesus’ crucifixion and resurrection for an ancient ...
Vaccinated faithful throng Jerusalem church for Holy Fire
I first saw Mona Hatoum’s installation The Light at the End at The Showroom in East London in 1989. It literally stopped me in my tracks.
Mona Hatoum: The Light at the End 1989 Significant Works – Sue Hubbard
For evangelicals, the crux of the vaccine question does not hinge upon trust in a particular political party or agenda, but upon our response to God’s workmanship in creation. With trust in God as the ...
Vaccine Skeptics Need a Dose of Creation Theology
Mzee Kibor, 87, told the Standard that he felt he is old enough and had reached a personal decision to get baptized.
Mzee Jackson Kibor sees the light, baptised at a local hotel in Eldoret
With so much political and social upheaval in the nation today, not to mention the lingering pandemic, average citizens might find themselves wondering, what can I do?
Watch now: Christians urged to 'Go and tell everyone the good news' at Rogersville National Day of Prayer service
FlixMobility, a Germany company that has run FlixBus intercity buses since 2013, has resumed network expansion worldwide.
Munich-Based Startup FlixMobility Ready for Train and Bus Resurgence in Europe
Can we imagine Daniel Berrigan’s portrait, all gussied up, unfurled above the high altar of St. Peter’s? I know I can; but on his centenary it is more than enough to envision this great American’s ...
Paul Elie: Daniel Berrigan was a fierce critic of the United States. He was also a great American.
Numerous reports of damage have come in following an early morning round of severe thunderstorms. The event began shortly before 4:00 when a Tornado Warning was issued for Calloway County. Various sou ...
Storm Damage Reported in Trigg, Christian County After Tuesday Morning Storms
Spring football is back! This time last year, we were sanitizing our Amazon packages and watching Tiger King. But thanks to the hard work, selflessness, and sacrifice by so many people, we can see the ...
Pat Benson: Chattanoogan Spring Football Tour (Part One)
As much as my heart rejoices in the continued drug rehabilitation program in Deport and Clarksville, it was saddened earlier last week with the passing of my friend and co-worker, ...
COMMENTARY: Week brings stories of light, dark
The largest of the three blazes charred about three to four acres off Riverview Parkway between the Las Colinas jail and San Diego Christian College ...
Santee firefighters make quick work of three small brush fires
Where Mid-Penn baseball contenders will finish the regular season remains a mystery, but we’re committed on shining a light on some of those crews. PennLive’s updated Fab 5, where we rank trending ...
Fab 5: Capital-leading East Pennsboro earns top post, Northern and Central Dauphin enter Mid-Penn baseball rankings
Police also said protesters damaged the nearby First Christian Church ... brought raucous crowds to the Penumbra Kelly Building on East Burnside Street and Portland Police Association building ...
Portland protesters light fires, smash downtown windows; police declare riot
Jon Michael will be remembered as light-hearted and kind ... Funeral Home (Clancy Funeral Home), 43 Kirkham Ave., East Haven. A Mass of Christian Burial will be held on Thursday, April 15 at ...
Obituary: Jon Michael Coker, 26, of East Haven
I ponder if studying outside in the sun will darken my skin enough to look racially ambiguous and make me less likely to become a victim of an anti-East Asian assault ... emphasizing “his Christian ...
When you silence Asian pain, you light us all on fire
“Professing the Christian faith implies doing good to others.” Jakarta (AsiaNews) – Bad weather, heavy rains and six-metre waves are hampering rescue teams in Adonara, Lembata district, East ...
Bad weather blocks aid to victims of cyclone Seroja in East Nusa Tenggara
I will now hand over to Mr. Christian Labeyrie ... on motorways saw only a limited decline of 2.8% compared to Q1 2020. Light vehicle traffic fell by 4.5%, while heavy vehicle traffic rose ...
Vinci's (VCISF) Management on Q1 2021 Results - Earnings Call Transcript
CHRISTIAN “The Bomb” Araneta vows to put on a good show when he faces knockout artist Sivenathi Nontshinga in a world title eliminator bout on April 25, 2021, in East London ... Oriental light ...
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